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Dlviue aerviee.
1'BTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

rfervicei every Sabbath at U A. 11. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12)i P. II.

tic Tree. A ewdial laritation extend-
ed to all.

Kir. P. W. ScoruLt, Patter.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
at U o'oloek A. If., and "o'clock P. U.

D. FATTON, Pastor.

Uld at 1 p. m. 100

The Ire tn r last evening, at Sobers Or'ra
Home, by Hon. Wm. Parsons, wu a suc-ei- ss

In every respect, and giro universal
s.tlstaotloo lo all who heard It. The non.
pentleman li a flant and ready apeaker,
and bandies the subject In a manner that
i iows him tn be thoroughly conversant with
the life nt George Stsvenson, and tha Inci

id' of bis founding and connection with
nilwo s Mr. Parsons li as orator r.f no
mean ahniu, and held bii tnd'ence er- .-

rapt lur ueerty two banra in describing
lot seen and Itioidentl la the Ufa ot Ste-
venson, and nearly all nnll Id pronouaclog
it tha floaet lecture of tha course. Tba
Hon. geutleoiaa lecture at Tltuavilte thla
renloe, and will undoubtedly draw a

crowded bona, aa waa the eua bre.

Cur reader will bear la mlod tha grand
mtKruerad and skating tournament oa Oil
Craak, near tba Boyd Farm, this evening.
The managers bar spared no pain to make
this tha pfettantett aBVr of tbe season,
and we hope to sss a largo cumber In at-
tendant.

H. Btieher Swope, C. & District Attar
ney lor Western Pennsylvania, deleods him.
aslf In the Tilusvilie papers of this morning
arfd seeks to cover np hi recent virulent
attack of tha people ol this region. It
won't wash, Swop. Too thiol Tbe Titus,
villa Herald may swallow It, but common
folks doo't bite.

And now comes that advocate ( ! ? ? ! V of
. tba publia morals, tba Oil City Derrick let

everybody remember tba name with an-

other ooa of those "land tinea" lo regard
to Tony MoCrystaVs Can Can Troupe, We
trust tbe immaculate and parleet (1) editor

.of that paper will continue to "walk pluck-jr- y

through this vale of tears." Continue,
brother, to "cot thy own throat" by advo-
cating Sabbath breaking, Infantile murder,

nd other Cbristlan dootrines. In tba mean
lima denounce female minstrels at prostl.
tutaa, 4c. piteb lota tha churches and

dealers, arid Walt lor tby millenlum.
"Stamps eontlooa to talk" with us.

Masquerade on lb tea this evening, and'

lota of fno.

Tbe Tituiville Courier Itene of tba bast

ofear leoal exchanges, and we are glad to
Jeern I toostaotly increealng In popularity
and eijeuletion. This wa believe to be
mainly dun to tba "old mao1' Lieut. V, C
i'iommer aea bis aoie aasisiaer, nr. bioao

In aaotber column will be found tba card
of Mr. W. W. Johnston, Attorney-at-Le-

Vfasbtogton street. Mr. J. bat but recaat--

removed to Ibtir place fross Wayne county
('I during that tlma hat built up a pood
practice. Wa take pleasure lu recommend-

ing, htm to our clllinn aa being capable of
'Uwing-- ' u te tba Intlest extant of tba law.

v w uiui m GKlIt

Tht aceommddartoo freight south, yoster-di-y

was delayed over an hour by
a ioi1i..it at Gregg' Switch, by which

ur i vi. oil ran ware pree.lpltad down
oieolnbttati4 yni--

JtQTFB OF TUB DAT.
Robert Coilyer is saroatilo ol Hopworlb

Tiey art cutting lea twenty Ittats thick
a. x.uu0iu, j.. u. t

Tba champion eat In tba London cat
how Is valu.d at d.OOtl.

An Indian paper alludes lo "a probably
ratal homicide."

. Mr. aoder ofCblcat went In It Wyon,
sad lost bla life.
-- fometlmei coal dees net. bora well of aa
erealag, because It's rial.

Some very lnorant parson asks Judy I f

Noah was bit owu ark-ltee-

Tba tyrant Gesslar Is said to bava started
tha phrase "Blood Will Tall."

Tba California Legislature Is asktd to aid
tha culture of silk In Ikat Slat.
.Virginia City la to bava waltzing match
Or Ibo championship and $200.

It wts In North Carolina that tbe tied
war. disoovsrsd in tbe canter el the retk
this time.

The Qcltliens ef Tbemstville, Gs., are
playing croquet under the shade of a new-

ly leaved maple tree.
A man in South Carolina was having his

hair dyed by a barber, when. Suddenly tbe
rest of him died.

Tbe high price new paid for tkook tklns
operates as a powerful to the
slaughter ef the animals.

It is said that the cultlvatien of olivet In
California can be made highly profitable if
eogagsd In extensively,

A strong mluded Wcsternoss terrified
Alexis by endeavoring to pump him en tbe
subject ol woman's rights.

The London Lancet thinks that duriag
tbe coming Spring, or early in the Summer,
cholera will reappear in Western Europe

Idaho City basso much bogas gold dust
In their circulation that its business men
have gene te as exclusive greebback cur
rency.

Louisville it agitated ovsr a case ol beast
ly drunkenness In high life, tbe victim be-

ing one or the most aristocratlo lad let in
tba city.

A celebrated clergyman recently siid
that be had found more good in bad peo-

ple, and more, bad in good people, than
he ever expeeted.

The .crew list of departing whalemen
must be ooasidered by sweethearts and
wives about the crewlilt kind of literature.
Norwich Bulletin.

At an Indianapolis undertaker was taking
the measure of a deceased lady, be was in-

terrupted by emphatically adverse crilicirms
Irom corps.

Columbus .bavlog discovered America,
America now proposes to do the square
thing by discovering Columbus again, bj
exhuming bit remains at Havana.

A y paper called the Herder is
te be published at Viaalia, California, but
tba people declare they never beard, ol'such
a nam before, and won't support it.

England It startled at the discovery that
there ate uot nearly enough horses in Greet
Britain and Irelaod to mount tbe existing
cavalry regiments of tbe British army.

The Sheriff broke up a baptism on the
baokt ol tha Ohio, laying that tbe water
wat loo cold, and that If the minister pel-till- ed

be would prosecute him for murder.
Hugo'a "devil Osb," which is on exhibi-

tion at London, isn't such a terrible creat-
ure afier all. It is ofamafl size, eight
looted, double headed, red eyed and exceed.
Ingly lively.

Mr. Benton ofMisslfslppl told his boy to
shoot at auy one who etma around tbe
premises after dark, approached tbe pluzza
himself toward night asd waa violently
peppered.

It was remarkably rough on a young fel-
low of'Frisco to be robbed not only ot bis
watch and money bnt of bit marriage

with whisb be wat battening im-

patiently te his Oaacee.

A tree falling on a pair of line horses be-

longing te. Mr. Kiostnger, ar MarsbBeld,
Mo , and killing them both, Is what tbe
Democrat ol that place calla rather a rough
joke en Mr. K.

A cynical paragrapher remarks on the
story of tha London lady who hung herself
bebaiiseahe thonght the devil waa in ber,
that if they should go to banging themselves
just for that women would be seiree.

Seme of the newspaper men who are writ
Ing the severest articles in condemnation of
tbe late Jamea Fisk, have Inr years been
traveliog about tba oountry oo'passes which
they bad obtained from him by flattery.

Bibles abd Prayer Baoks suitable for all
denominations at Nicholson's.

bee adrertlsemect of (be Ksvr Orleans
Ilinatrets eljewlw.

Monthly M ftr'na at Nrctultca'.

TUv Great .lied. Hirer Raft.
"v i I H I

Everybody ee beard i ef the great Red
River Raft and that It la a vast nail of
dtilt-woo- oomplelaly obstructing naviga-
tion at tba point where it covers :the water
with its countless trunks of forest trees.
The river passea under tblt mast it If it
were a bridge. In 1833, when the raft wat
one hundred and tweoty-fou- r miles long,
tbe general government began tbe work of
removing It; but after working at it for
twenty. two year, abandoned tha attempt
at impraeticable, tod confined ite efforts to
the opening up some of the lateral channels
or bayous. Tbe most omioua character is
tio of this great raft, is that it moves up the
river against the current, instead ef down.
This movement is very slow, being but a
mile or two in a year. Tbe explanation ef
this retrogade progression of iu apparently
stationery mass ; simple euougb. Tbe
logs, at tbe lower end of the raft, are con-

tinually brokeo away and carried off by tbe
currents, while fresh drift-woo- d la brought
down, sad added to tbe upper end by fresh-

ets aud floods. Thus, tba raft, always fall-

ing away at one end, and growing at tbe
ether gradually moves up tbe river, and it
It calculated that it has moved since lis first
forming about lour hundred miles. Scien
tific writers have suggested the Idea that
tnia vaat mass of timber, alter Irioi in tbe
Id bed of the river lor quite a naoaber of
ages, will become a great coal bed.

QDaily and weekly newspapers containing
tba latest news. stNicholaeo'e.

NOT LOVT, BUT GONE , BEFORE- -

Another band Is beckoning ot,
Another call is given;

And glows once more wilh aongel steps
The path that ieada to heaven.

Unto Our Father's will alone
One tbouiibt bath reconciled;

That II whose love exceedeth ours
Hath taken home his child.

Fold him, Oil Father, in thine arms,
And let bim henceforth be

A messenger of love between, ..

Our human hearts tad Thee.

Still let bit mild rebuking Hand
Between us and the wrong,

And his dear memory serve to make
Our faith in goodness strong,

Tom Allen and Mike McCoole met at St.
Louis, r-- Saturday, to arrange a fight, but
It fell through becausn Allen reruned to
fight for less than $2,500, and McColo for
more than $1,000.

Tbe new and commodious depot of the
A. V. Railroad at Foxlmrgb will soon be
raftdy for occupation, when the prospective
city will have a railroad bnllding that will
be an honor I o tbe place. EmeltonSnn.

Tbe whisky at Oil City freezes solid in
lire barrels at night, and It bat to he thawed
by the stove next morning before customers
can gel their bitten.' Pitts. Mall.

Col. Jamea K Kerr of this city Is an- -
nonnced te lecture at Franklin on next
Friday evening, on tbe subject of "Korpor-at- e

korruplion and tie effect."

Beautiful Photograph Albulneat Nichol
sot's.

Cheyenne brandy Is made by mixing a
bushel of cayenne pepper with a barrel ot
alcohol Perrv Dtvin'e Pain Killer ia a.iM
a "Rocky Mountain Bitters "

Rare (lianfc.
303 ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAP-

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATE.-- .
I will give i interest in 300 acres of land

situated in the Enterprise oil district, to
any party who will put duwn a tet well
through large casing Timber lor rigs and
WOOd for tlllttinv rinwn immh.. ,r
furnished, au'j-- ci to the followingterme:'.50

iu iw. nun wu scree mi roys IV.
Parties pntiiog down tbe diet well will
have all tbe prudnetioo ot said well.;

D. O. FWiTER
Petrolelm Centre, Jan. 31. 1ST2.

jo si-- ir

W. W. JOHASTOW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PETROLEtfM' CENTRE, PA.

J??0" Washington street, opposite Ea. Rej-noi-

Omce- j8itf.

tKHITAIi AND DEPABIVBC or
TRAINaVON O. C. eV A. R. Rv

On and after Sunday, Nov. letb, 1871,
trains will run at follows:

NORTH NO. . Ko. 3 HO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12.10 f h. 6,10 p M
Leave Oil City (1.00 a 2,43 p u. 7,25 p a

Pet.Cen6.30 " 3,26 " 8 10" Titusv. 7,10 " 4,07 " 8,66 "
Arrive Corry, 8,65 " 6,40 10,30 '

south. ko. 2. M4. K0. 6.
Leave Corry, 10,65 am. 6,10 a k. 6,00 p

" Titusv. 18.26 p at. 7,3lj 7,25 "" P. Cen. 1,26 8,20 " 8 20 ".rriveO. City 2,05 ' 9,0J aie" Irvine. ,4S H.so
tS" No. 6 ilC nu co Cunley.'

horn! Notices.
I .- - M.'Pettenilll 4c Co-- . 37
Per Hoar, New Tots, and Geo. P. Howell Co
Adetrtlilng Agente, are the sole agents for tbe r,
trolonm Ventre IUlLT liaonaa lo that dty. Ad.
vertleera la that city are teqnteted te leave their
a vers with either of toe above homes

For Sale or Kent
The building lately ncenpled by A. M

Sbulis as a Bakery and Grocry Store. En
quire of

II. C. JAR VIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. ' jn Sff-t-

mm lost. !

Lost from the Upera llnAee Saloon, on
Tuesday last a email shaggy Dog, aoiwern.
tn tne name or "Ltasn." Whoever returns
tho same will be liberally rewarded.

j283t Doc. tiwiVT.

MACHINE NOTICE !

I have a Tew of tbe IMPROVED HOWE
SEWING MACHINES, loraaie at manu-
facturers prices. Now ia ynur time to get
tne bkst MAiJHl.NhJ MAUK, at very
cheap prices.
Tbe $70 00 machines I will aril for60 00
" 85 00 " " "64 00

at OPEKA HOUSE MUSIC
STORE. TITUoVILLE, PA.

Jnl5tr. It. U. SARGENT.

Children's Likeoe.' taken between
tbe bmirs of II) a m and 2 p m, al tfempsted
4 Co's Daguerrean Gallery. janlStt,

Life-siz- e Rembrandt piolitres tsken at
Hempsted A Co' Gallery.

(9 Now is the liuie to pinch e Water
Clothing cheap, and A. ALLAN'S is tbi
place. j.uuif

Pictures colored in India Ink nnd oil, at
nempsted t Co's Gallery. juu. 15.

"Secure the Shadow ere Ibn suhstance
fades.", by going to Uempsled Si Co's Da-

guerrean Gallery, Petroleum Centre, pa.

Frrali Fgae "d SUPEhpiR BUTTER
SOHKMi'.IlHOKJr A TEN EYCK'S

cor. Washinglon Second streets. m23 tl.

l"GAFrNEY keeps cnnsmnllv on
hand Scotch Ale and London Porter, espec
ally tor family use,.

tW Go to the JnmefHown Clnlhine !tnre
for your Clothing of ell kinds. They ,re
celling goods "dirt cheap."

IS" Beautiful iiQd faHbiunable Scurfs and
Necli Ties, at " ALDF.VS.

Applea! Apitlnel
Just received one hundred barrel, of ltoe

nice APPLES Irom the term; and twentv
barrels of our best CIDER tbe best that
ever oioie to Ibis lou. Call and see for
yourselves.

aov 7 If . If. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Mesne A Armstrong's

Fl-.ii- and K.ed S'ore, 1.K00 Im.hels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low
est cash prices ! , o29-t- f.

Tliko Aiotl;.
Vn. (. ifA lint. Ia I..- .- . t"- - " Juki n,.in. j

.ft. mi4niw Ikun r.ffm Mi.-- a Ik.t will(, .'.I ILro .UH. win .
toeish ion, from nnd dollar a barrel and np.
warn., nr aoyining else id ine ewre, at Mr,
Briuga Is golnv to slose ant about the first
of tbe month. Call and see for vnurselves

E, Tr Brioui,
Per H. H. Warner, Clerk.

dec. 21-t- f.

lysplendirt winter tinred HAMS at
BACON, at P'lHFME!' IiORN t TEN.
bruii'S. cor Washlnulnn and 2d its j 19

Emel Zedwich'
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
lias hern ntHhllshed fti I'etrnlenm Centre for tl e

jiasi inrec )tarj, and aaa the I ame uf

Making ihn II at Pll one! Finest
oetit in in uii icegione.

Be Is canit.ntljr reeeirlng nfon from other etc
llom of the I II Retions.

11. eonrtanil keeps on band

It pad --ma do Hoots & Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS
CALL ANDftEF HUtl.

janll EMEL ZEDWICH.

Franklin. Pa.
K. a AUSTIN, Pres't CUAS. MILLRR. Msn'gT

MANUFACTURERS of the CELEBRATED

GALENA
ine, Car, Coach i MacUeiT

Lubricating Oils.
Warantef the host Lnbriettor in nt In erarv

teat the Ualena (dli have triumphea, aud their bold
cuallenee for an equal aa a Icatnr aieeta ntaiorn coDtcstauta. it is now in uae on A & G W

I141IIIY HOWE,
JauKtr patfo.We9lBraC9tr:1nlt7

I

AMUSEMENT.

VI

exv Orleans Wu
SOBERS OPERA HODSfi

sawsuauaam

vi'U.ll a, l li P. II l V C- -i .--' rru b aT ICoimplciioM- - nmont ib u.otorffanlZAiion bih he hM.ij VIltii

Jliss Maul stanlev
. . The G.eHt Prima Donna '

MISS I ET1T1A STANLEY,' The Unrivaled Cnniralt
MKS. NETTIK GORT' N
The Accompllahed Pianlit'
MR. HANK GOODMAN

The Prince or Kihlopean Comedian.
MR JOHN VITIau- w aj

Tuc ctlebrHifd taTorlt ctor rA Va
MR. Tt iMM Y O'NEILL

The Lion Banmut '
MR. DII'K r.nuu.u

The popular German Comedian.' ana ...
end Dance Artist

"IK MM. lUNVERSK,
The Eminent Inieriocntur

MR FRANK Wt'BT,
Tbe Poweriul Bssao

MR. WALTER V7ENTWORTD
America's Greatst Centoriiosiil

MR 1. P ItRVJiuiu111141.Thai An aololal In ih..... w.ij L
rf tv.m'W wioei.

mrm .i.w miiw tnsj IDUriO Hdd
KtrflV thA iHhhlal MafT a." eafieia.aj yw

Gorton! rtplt-ndi- Slivrr Cornel BaiduhJ

AJaHtaat.. R.A It a

i nana can vm vrrarra ml I", (j. Nfirafii '

13151

lednrc mm
or TDK

Toubu Hen's Wstlaii Ini
OF Pl.TKOLlin ( tMRF,

Tho iind.ratmed T.erttire Cnmttiltt.. nf ik. T
51 t'. A , of I'ftmfenm1 (VnTr, he tha hwor l
nnnnnce Ihsfollowiiis lot of Lectnntfor ibf-f-
ulnfr season :

'i he C'nmniibja will snpply the nifcjKM aid tk

oaiee. woere mey are not uiv.n naioe. at mws
tht-- ma he d (lnltely aieertlLe. I)

rr.i nui.iii m y. aabi "in. eiwoi
Nt'tienoyh." Nov 10th.

JfDSON KILI'ATKK'K, l)iC 381. "Sainui
March to the s."JOU HILLING!. Pes 14

Jlun. K M, PAhSON.t

aa- - rnrreADondmea I. twins held wilh RORACR

OKK-bK- WhNDK. I.I'IllLl.iri.FKKVllOlir
lars. siAUR twais, ana omen.

By Order of Lecrar Comnil tet.
Ht. . TllnMPSOS

eeiSS-t- f Chalrm.n of Cnnmltt.

JM i cho Is o n's

ri T eHow
winV ie--

Cuih
mi

jssit-i- r

On.
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